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their own comm1_t to It Is "" shakY 

that they apparen_ tum to drUIItI 88 ~~~~;~~~~~~;gi the only means of .unl'lDc. 
For all of our .--...ch and all our at

tempUoIn thls country In recent ye ..... we _ 
have not dIscoVered a reliable means of perpetual.mIserl". . ... '" . . . 
curing heroin addiction or rehabIl1tating One of the thIngo that I :flB4.80 lIIil'd. 
those Individuals who became cIeJleDd- to underotand about thls. oordid ..... 
ent on thls vicious drug. And so that business I.s the cWIIculty wehave'~ In. 
problem alone, as senator HUGBBS pat getting the cooperation of .. 1iI\II ~ 
it so well last week, I.s one that I think regime In coping with the~._ 
call.s for a new seuse of urgency In, re- to save the Uves of AmerIcatl~. , 

I stress _ descriPtIon of our omclal moving our forces from South Vietnam. But.. ..... PresIdent, todaJ' I .. "'" 
objectives In _bins, because I think MoreUkely than not, today's addict speak pttmarlly of the failures· of the 
It should be understoQd that no Member I.s condemned to a lifetime of physical Thleu-Ky regInje. '. '. " 
of Congresa tltlnseUsltlve to ~cost and destruction and crime, and to an early The pending amendment' caIl8 ,OlII. .. 
the carnage of thls war. It surely cannot death. senate of the trnIted states torUli jud&-
be that. any one of us would calmly I should Uketo read Into the RECOItD ment oil what 18 In our natlonallnter". 
accept the weekly casualty report.. from a letter on thls problem that hllll been It does not call on us to l>l"'diCt .tbefla
the Pentag"" or that we see any reaaon called to my attention from a physic1ari tqre of the TlIIeu-Ky r8glliIe. R does ... 
to rejoice In the fact that "0I!ly" '" num- in Vletnaln who iB currently aaslgned to call upon us to forecast the POllt.1eI.of 
ber of Amertesn soldiers died in the pre- the amnesty progi'am for drug addict... South Vietnam, but to alllWlll'the9.\l&llr 
ceding given week. This is what he writes: tlon of whether It I.s In our _.hljl.. 

Before the vote on next Wednesday, It is cert;,a1n1y dlshea.rteDlng to see 1841- terest to continue an tndeftnJ:te mO:tt.aJv, 
I am sure tQat every single Senator will year-old troops "strung out .. on deadly drup operation in Indocll1na;.or W'betber-We: 
want to 88ti8fy bimself that the gOBI_ is (the vast majority of our addicts fall. witb1n should agree with the ovenvhe1mlDtJ~ 
worth'the satr1f1ce of life. both the lives ~:'::t':!k::ac!: =~ ~~ jortty of the American people.,~ :'Ia' 
ot Americ8I1$ and the people in Jndo- one In 10 of these Indtvtduals-even in the percent. who have said In ~t »ODs 
chins. moot _ted facl1l_.and _.... that they want the C~ of. the . 

I would l1ki> to. suggest today what the of Wh_er th .... people snort (SDiffing Into United States to stand up to Ita eolI8Ut1l
price w1ll be simply In terms of what the upper respiratory tract). smoke, or tiona! reaPOllsiblUtIes and set a date for . 
we are ask:lDI of the young men that we "mainline" th81r heroin. • • • the terminatlon ()f this war. 
send tQ Inc:lQchina. and I wish for the In view of the latter. then. I am appalled The goals described by Presldent 
next few mitlUtes _ that we, would focus at the "cure rate" stati8t1cs (40-60 percent) Nixon, even if they" can be ~'r8t:se 

quoted by the Honorable stanley Resar the tIo f heth It Is orth .~-ontbat~,alone.Tomorrow-.lwantto (Army Ttm.es.June 2. 1971). I can't tmagIne _ques now er w ~·WIV 
talk about tile prisoner issue. but for where Mr. Resor obtatned h1s ft.gures.. continued exposure of YOUllI'.ADierJCap&- " 
thl.s altemoao let· us look. pttmarlly at In the past ....... _, heroin bas be- to the deadly dangers thattbe'l'~· 
the question of what the cost is to young come cheaper and easier to obt.a1n.. In the as long as this war. continues. 1ncJ.ed1nI 
Amerieans who are now in Vietnam, meantime. 01H' drug peoblem has ''anow- the deadly menace of SoUtheast' .&stan 
othera who ..... on airplanes and ships en bau..," iIcc:<ri1ngIy. Further. w ..... _ drUIItI. How many _,. hrekeD Uvea 
route to VietOiLm. and to still others who very 1117tle help from the NatIonals in this must there be before we will conclUde, at 
will be aentMlong l1li military operations oountry. last. that the CGSt Is too high? 
Continue. Meaning the Vietnamese- This is a consequence of -1;be war we 

We have Just begUn to perceive, for ex- On curbing the current flow of heroin. have Just recently ~e -to 1D1det' teM ' 
ample. the enormity -of the d,rug prob- Therefore, I ca.n.nat understa.n4 why we do We have been counting all ..... 
!em In Southeaat As!&. :£amnot going to not pull owt betwe ",'. too I..... number of young AmerleaD8 ~_ 
belabor that point, because it WIllI dis- The author of that letter expreeaed the wounded by the war 1tself: I _ utIilI 
eussed so well and SO thoroughly by Sen- judgment that some 20 percent of all we ought to ~der, as thls __ _ 
ator Hu"",," laat w-. but we do know . Amert.can forces in .Vletnam have- now moves ~ a vote on W~~, tIIII$ 
thet l1li III8D7 as 50.000 Americans cur- become hard core addicts. HIs IInaI plea since last September 1, last,.,.,., w_, 
rently serving In Vietnam are either aI- in this letter 18: we voted on essentially the ........ pro,o 
ready hopelO&s1y addicted to heroin or ,. we don't get out soon. (loci help us. posaI. 2.811 more Amerieans baVedleil 
are in the process of beccIm1Dg addicted. . in that war. Another 11,250 have been 

COlumnist Stewart Alsop, In comment- And that, I think. Is the concern that wounded. 
Ing on thls problem, sa1d that these prompted Mr. Alsop to call upon Con- Mr. PresIdent, I do not want to be 
young men, ranging In age from 18 to 21, gross and the administration to remoVe morbld about thls· matter, but :£ woWd 
who have become addicted to thls ter- our forces with the same urgency that hope that every senator Who '''''t811 
rible drug, are really worse 01l-than the we would rescue people from a burning against thls amendment _ ~ 
50,000 young Americana who have been building. would ask hIlnaelf whetb[er ~ I.s.~ 
killed In ViQtnam. The chanoes of re- TbIs, then, 18 one portion of the CGSt doing everything that he·can -to alOp 
covery from this kind of him! drug ad- we must be willing to accept It we are to thls continued destruction kiid.. WOUtl<I
cIietion are ao remote that these young stay In Indochlns. Ing of Ame~can soIdiera, which _ m;.' 
men are condemned to come back to the And our w1llIngness to bear It must volves some 14,000 more will> ha ... _ 
United State!! to Uve a ·Ufe of crime and be eapec!aIly strong. since it 18 In1I1cted either killed or wounded I!ince we eaDed 
early and _ture death. not by enemy soldiers, but by the very the roll on thls matter last SepWDher 1-. 

As ..... SteiIVart Alsop put It, we ought people on whose behalf pur young men Are we a more honorable and resPected 
to get our ArIIIY out of.Vletnam with the are oommItted to battle. Every study country todaJ', because of those 14.000 
same degree of urgency, in view of this which baa been made of thlspIOblem, In- young Americans who have either died 

. fast spread1l\g drug addiction, that we eluding those by Members of Ctmgreas, or beien wounded since 8epteJnbw, 1. 
would bring, to reseuIng people from a by expert oftlciala of the executive when we last voted on thls PtoPosltlon? 
burning ~. branch, and even by pro-government· Are we In I ... danger of ~ng wl)at . 

That is the wo:t I have felt about thls' newspapers in South Vietnam, have baa been deacr!bed as a .~, heIpIes8 
war for a lopg time-that It 18 all well agreed that involvement In the drug traf- giant," because we contlnJi8 thls 1IIauSh
and good for us to stand on the floor and IIc Wh1chpreys upon American youth ex- ter? Does the world now _.more seeure 
debate daY after daY what the date ought tends Into the high echelons of the about American leadership. because the 
tobe,andZ' rethesepolnUo'aboutthe South Vl .... llmesearmy·and the South· war continues? 
viabUlty of South Vletnamftu> Gov- Vietnamese Government. ~ own view I8thet the answer to all . 
ernment, . what we do ,Ir:now 1l that Th1a Is a sickening, oordid bUsIness. I _ IlUOSI,IClIIS i.JPO. It Is, of. ~ too 
tens at ~nds of young Amer11lans / fIncIlt incredible that the Unitad states, late, t9 do ~ ~. ~,~ 
are now caUllbt up In a COII1I1ct wbere alter all of our sacrlflee on behalf of _ young AmerII:IiII8' WIIObave 
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died and the other thou "'" _ -.. been kil1ed _ we 1 __ on tile 
pending prO!JOB&l, We _ dItmRe 
their fate. We _ repIBee the -
t1t.n. ha .... been loot. we " .... ,," reeImIr 
those who have died. We _ even do 
'rely much about those forty or IIfty thou
sand hopeIessJy addleted to heroin. 

But "there are Hves we can save and 
there is sutfering we es.n prevent. We 
ean change the fate of th""" who still 
live In Indochina, and all other young 
Americans who may be sent there over 
the next y ...... 

Mr. President, It Is my view that the 
administration's VI_amlsation formula 
puts American troops In greater danger 
than any other strategy we might pursue 
In withdrawing from Indoehlna. II we 

_ are eommItted to ultimate withdrawal, 
as administration spokesmen -, 
then we should recognize It seems to me, 
that wh.n. Is now needed Is the aafest 
possible withdrawal strategy. In my 
fndgment, the one we are now following 
la the worst ~bIe strategy. and the 
most ~UB In terms of the security 
and the well being of AmerIean troops. 
II we are eommlttedto ul_ with
drawal, we shouId reeognjZe that this Is 
the worst possible way to do It from the 
standpoint of our Armed Forces In Indo
ehina. 

I do not say .thIs lightly. DurIng the 
course of the p .. t Je&r several expert 
studies have been lDldertal<en to deter
mine haw U.s. fon:es would' fare lDldor 
wrkMla alternative strategies for brlng
iDIr them home. ThIs Is the eoncluslon of --. _ While the actual meaning of "Viet-
namlzatlon" remains uneIear-and I 
want to say quite frankly, Mr. Presi
dent, I have never really been :sure jUBt 
what V1emamj?!8.t:im does involve; I do 
not. really _ how you Vletin_ pe0-

ple who are aJready VieMrmMe it ap.
pears likely now that it eontemj>lates 
witbdrawal of all combat troopstbewlthln 
a year or two, perhaPa before N0-
vember 197a election, leaving between 
50,000 and 150,090 men to SUPPlY South 
Vietnam with such essential services as 
close air support, artillery support, and 
airlift. 

A study by two authorWes .at the 
center for Naval Analysis last year, 
Arthur L. Karp and retired Comdr. C. E. 
~IY, noted that It was dIlIIcult to 
judge at that time the size 'or the resl
dual force planned by the _nl .... atIaD. 
We _p hearing about this phrase, "the 
reaIduaI fotee" that is going to stay on 
even after our major comlmt role is ter
mj"""'d But tbese two military experts 
noted that in any event, "the possibilities 
for disaster are quite high," 

They DOted that under the, scenario 
described. above-in other words. one that 
would reduce American forces over the 
next year or two to some 50,000 to 150,-
000 ~und~r those circlUIlStances--

Tbe rema1n1ng u.s. troops must depend 
on ABVK combat llDtta :tor protect1on again 
NVA/VC )laIasament or a.saauIta. Moreover. 
they will have to stay in South Vietnam, 1n 
a &tate ~WI dependence. for however 
many years the ABvW took to develop the re
qutred skIDs, and e.zper:letlCe. 

FInalIlr. Karp _ EverlY eol>CludlOd: 

... .-to It All.Vl'l ..... _ tuI. tIIIOOIi '1'bfeu-lty regime, then It seems to me
Will .. 18 • v..,. pNClll'ie'la alb7"'" "DIll aat the, Incentive on the part of the 
VUlnerablUty of iIle r tat'AI: u.s. ~ enem:y to harrass and to attack the re-
a.ncJ. protectln troopa ahoul4 be: clear wben mafnlng f01'Ce:s· will reappear In the on, realJzes that .b:l order to pe%torm. the 
previously stated services, they must be dIs- strongest pogfbJe way. At that porrit. our 
tr!buted. among a number of locatiollS. in forces wiD be :In a state of extreme vuI
!'elattvely small untts. It la not too cHmcult lle!'ablHty, or what these two experts 
to envfaion & 81tuation in which the Prest- refer to 88 extreme danger. They will be 
dent wuuld. be fa.eecl with &D. unhappy choice almost totally dependent upon the South 
be,ween a crash evacuation (a.nd. a large V1etnamese military forces for their pro
number of casualties). reintroducIng large tection. Their capacity for seIf .. defense 
numbers of U.S. combat units, or employing will be at its lowest ebb. yet, there will 
advanced weapons. 

be no commitment for withdrawal of 
Meaning nuclear weapons. those forces, no incentive on the part of 
Another military expert, Arnold Kuz- . the other side not to attack, provided 

mack, formerlY on the staff of tbe om.e we contiuue the posture of maiutslning 
of the Assistant secretary of Defense for our troops there in support of the Thieu
Systems AnalYsis, calculated last year lty regime. 
that under the lower residual force level Bo I think it Is fair to ssy that we 
of 50,000 men, tbe UnlIed Stales could can expect tbat they will become, as soon 
expect the certalri deatb of some addl- as the withdrawals have tapered off, top 
tjoD.aJ. 17,400 men, along with some 65,000 priority targets for an adversary bent on 
nonfatal casualties, by 1lsea1 1975. forclng the issue of our presence and 

In other words, under these caIcu- beht on forcing the issue on who was 
lations, let us amUDle that Vietna.m1- going to control the government of 
mtion works, in the sense that the Pres- Saigon. 
!dent is able to get all Americans Ollt of Throughout this war we have heard 
there over the next year or two, except complaints about tbe fact that civilian 
50,000 who would stay on as residual decisionmakers have been "tying the 
forces to support tbe South Vietnamese hands" of the military. We have been 
elfort. Even lDlder tbose oondlttons. If told tbat we would fare much better and 
that kind of wltbdrawal scenario were might even achieve victory If we would 
followed, we would lose, In kil1ed In ae- jUBt unIessh our commanders In the 
tlon, another 7.400 men and some 65.000 field. To tbose who have expressed such 
maimed or Wounded. Those are the ex- concerns, I suggest that we can foresee 
pert opinions of men who have studied today a much more dangerous sort of 
this posljbillty, the CODBeQ11enees of the restrietlon. Wher ... yesterday we lIm
Vletnamlsatlon stratev. lied tbe ability of tbe military to pur-

l am not going ro q1IBlTel today wltb sue the enemy, romorrow we. will have 
the fact that, slnee troops a.re being a small force. deployed some 8,000 m!les 
wltbdrawn, we have created a temporary away. with vlrtlta1lY no capacity for seIf
incentive, apparentlY, against large-seale defense. 
operations by the enemy against US. Bo, again, I would pose this question 
troops. No doubt tbat accounts In large to the Members of the Senate: Are the 
measore for tbe relative decline In . goa\S deoeribed by tbe Presldenlr-not 
casualty figures. guaranteeing, but simplY giving tbe hope 

It Is interesttug that, at le88t to date, of a "reasonsble chance" for the surviVal 
In spite of all the forecasts of the dan1101's of the ~-lty regime-worth sending 

f top the YDIDlI! men Into such eIremnStan<les2 Are 
that might confront us I we. they worth the 40,000 yaung Americans 
bombIog of tbe nortb or reduce Amer!- who are over there now oddIeted to 
can troops, each reduction in our own heroin?· Are they worth the 7,400 who 
military activity has been accompanied If 
by a fall off in military activity on the are going to die In the next 2 years, 
other side. these projectiuns are right? Are they 

wortb the 64,000 who are going to be dis-
So~ to the credit 'of the ."minfstra_ figured or maimed or wounded by this 

tlon. they have redueedAmeriean easual- war. If we continue wltb tbe present 
ties during the last couple of year .. At Vletnamization formUla? 
least, one is to think. wltb some log!c. Th<loe numbers tell the size of the 
that If we could onJy eommIt ourselves tragedy upon which we will cast our 
to total withdrawal and give UP the no- judgments on Wednesday. when the roll 
tlon that we have to maintain a residual ill called. BUt they do not really describe 
force tbere to sustain the SaIgon regime. the fall dimension of the tragedy. In fact, 
the probability ill· that our casualties I suspect that no one of us Is capable of 
woUld decline to zero, once that kind of doing that adequately. Perhaps the war 
eommItment to total wltbdrawal were has become such & distant matter and 
made, and we could save. the 7,500 yo~ we have become so tired of it that we 
men who are going ro he killed and the are almost numbed by the statistics that 
65,000 who are going to lose tbeir arms are repealed In the press dsy after dsy. 
or legs or faces over the next few years, It might be helpful once in a while 
under the Vietnamization formula we to look at this war in personal tenns. 
now pursue. Listen~ for example, to the description 

But onee the withdrawals that are now of the father of a young Texas serviee
taking pIaee have stopped. at whatever man, written _ year to a Member of 
leTel that takes place. whether It Ia "'-""" who had been dIseos8lng laws 
50,000 or 75.000 or 100,_, or whatevet> on ~ty. 'ibis Is what this aggrieved 
the administration baa In mind. ones Teus f_lIBId: 
that leftling off proeeu Udtes place. &nd t read '£be :report abOut t.1:t& struggle you It __ that _ .... sIaying there .... ba ___ • I _ to re-, 

with a nsULual tane to back up the tID J'Ga tllat J k'Ye aeeJl tile DlO6t obscene, 
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:...po ~clt1 _bIe: the __ under the tuII contr<>1 Of the us. and could during wltihdm1nLls. 'l'heywould kave to 

.. __ ·rif """ 2O-year ........ __ be ·aclJuste<l to - far _ re-embark- be totalldioto to _ Am!!ri-~ 
. 'He lett !rom !-Oakland. CIQU •• tar 4utJ' In. q of whatever equipment .8.IId ftpplles we and harass them --at a -tbIle ,... :tbe7 . 
'Vletnarn OIl ~c.b.·,9. He ~-.reiul'ne4"110 wanted_to:temove.... weretrylDg,to--_ntvf,-13ie~ .. :But 
"Beaumont on ;AprU 9, too 'broken _to .. ~ (4) 'llb.e amendment pmmlta a~ted. wbat putB our "tI'oupt'm ~ .• -the 
clothed. A ~ was 1$14 .out ,on tpp at ran-back on a:Dna! raembarka.t1on port_wh1le 
1Ihe -sack. ~ ma1nta.1~ .the :proper rat10 between .com- "eontinUa.nce <Of 'the .,..."" .. EDJt. . ., .keep 

He was not ~ld enough to 'vote. bat and support fo:roes at all stages of the our forces in .South -Vietnam in a mili-
He was not bId enough to -enjoy .. Mer. w1tbdrawal. The BttCCeB8 of the operation- t&ry ·posture in order to -sus.tain -the 
lie was nat tid enough to decide, aocord.- And this is cruciaJ.- Thieu.-Ky regime a regime that I per-

ing to your stahdards, to see or-~ ~ ~ sonally believe is not worth the life -ot 
What you dsCribe as _ obscene. would not be dependent upon the perform.- 6 single American soldier. 

But be was old enough. apparently. to &nee of the Sollth Vietnamese fQree6.. • • • There hpe ·been a great :numy at-
be Bent --, 8!Ound the world to be That, It seems to me,1s the<liucial dlf- tempts to I!IIsInterPret the position of 
blown to bits.: The buddies wbo ga.thered terence. The Vietnmn1za:tion, formUla, to the enemy, of Korth Vietnam' BDd -the~ 
_:':~et :: ~ -of our SOIl were no older succeed. places the American .residual Vietcong, and yet 'they hiwe ~ 1itat 

I sullmlt to J'Ol1 thIo Is _. force In whatever size It Is. solely ,In the position, it seems to me, with"""""",,,,' .• 
hands of the South Vietnamese army; precision. 

Who aDlOIIII DB can dismiss that that Is, the safety of our remaining for- They have said they would neaot:Iate 
father'. Ietter 4>"".sImple expressiol1 <>f ces would'depend 'on how well the South the released our prisoners _out .. ait
regrets oru ,a statement that WAr Is a Vietnamese forces petform under<XWlbat lng for the total wltihdrswal..r ..... ·_ 
_ tJ:dDg, but we kave alWays conditions, whereas the pending amend- If we will agree to a <le!lnlte .wItbdnnraI 
had it? ment would permit.us a Withdrawal date. 'l'heyhave.saId they will ~te 

I wish we would try to ,think of the schedule where we are In complete COIl- arrangement' for the_ty ..rour 
',400 young Dien who may come back in trol of that withdrawal, where we sever troops' direct withdrawal <moe tllahall
the same fasbloD as this young man from any further commitment for military mltmeDt, total wlthdrawal,'1s JIIade. ' 
Beaumont, Tex. who· are going to die support to the govemment InBaigan In- I ask what more, at this stage of the 
intblsWArlfwedonot·actlnaecordallCe vo!vlng American truqmBDd AmerIcan wsr,oanwehopetoaecompllahiD_l
with the _ent pending before the military operations, and where we oould atlons other than the _ of our.J11'i&o 
Senate. I womerwbich one of us re&lly execute that· withdrawal in an orderly oners and the safety of .our forces dur-
believes that a· fathet's SOlTOW or a and Systematic fasbion. Jng the Witbdmwal period? If the other 
mother's SOlT()W will be any lessJ! they ContinuIng to quote: side Is _g to· accept- that, <mOe we 
know that other young meD have since (5) The normal cruci&l. stage -01 the w1t~..... have.set a d.e1tDfte termJnal date for the 
died in tlle &aIDe cause--to glve the draw&l. would be the removal of the fUla.l withdrawal of our forces. I do not lDllter 
Thleu-K;y regime net & guarantee that It echelon rif combat troops. In this .... , with stand why tbls .body wm not ex_lts 
wlll survive, _ simPlY one more chance complete air _ty and fIoatlng hell- constitutlonaI l1!8POOSIblII4to...t8UCh 
to stay in power. copter platfOl"DU!l. tbe _final stage should pre. a date and stop this seJ18i8le8B ~r 
nn.~ feel _< t lent no prOblem. A 3 brigade OOTering force and de~-·ctloD .~-t _'--" ~- ,_1 .... 8' on 
... "¥ am.ong US CaI). -any CO-LU,loor of 16,000 men with 118 arWlery ..coul4 be I:IW'U u.ua In:W3 ~ &Ul'WD 

in knowing tbat we must decide whether ll!ted. out by helicopter 1D. 0Dly,9 hourS. Thus, far far too long a time. 
thousands m.oCe fathers,and motbers-and. 1D. this specific: situation, there 1& no cruc1al- They ave -DOt Bald. that the lIMUrUlCe 
wives and sweethearts.·wi11 !eel the same final stage. of safety for 'Our f ........ lBCar..cu-..I 
sense of defIp&Ir, the ........ sense of out- ThIs Is what our amendlnent pro_ ;,pon the fall of theThle1l-B:y ...-'n~ 
~age, over YO_ lives needlessly snuffed poses-a conventional military with- ment. 
out? drawal operation, to be completed by De- They have not said the ... __ ' 

Mr. _t, Congmss ""'" the power cember 31 of this year-not a pellmell grow out of diIImIssIomI. 
to preVSDt thlII from happening. we bIlve race for theboato but a conventional mil- They have not eaIled for the_-
the power to _ that Army out of there itary wltbdmwJill OPeratign. E¥eu in the tlon of all O,S. _ to eo-,'91et- '
before more of them are addicted to absence of a cease-flre--.and I am OQl1- nam. 
heroin. We.have the power to stoP the vlnced we could get a "" ... e-fireif we They have simplY declan>l:l1Dl"'J1lh:o-' 
.1tIlIIng of additional thousapds who wlll agree to this total withdrawal-but .. ven "C&l\y that they wIIl:refraln trpm _ •. 
looe ibeIr u..e.. . In the absence of that, It Is the safest Ing our men once the clate far wI1ibdrSwal 

I .1!1iO'te B!I1dn from tbeKarp-EverlY method available forbrln:glng our forces has been set. 
study_earlier: home from lIldOOh!na. We have every reason tobellere,_-

Thee BJ81>ematic mllltary wHhdmwal called But we mWlt also ~ that.under fore, that the killing of AmerlcaIu· e&Il 
for by the MeQovern-Hatfteld amendmant 1& the formula 'we propose, the _adverBary. end within hours of our decisiOn to,"re
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be pa.rtlcUlarly inte .... ted intaklDg into 
account the recommendations of the ·ad;' 
mlnlBtration on how long It wm take to 
withdraw our troops and equipment. 

In the abeenee of thcee recommenda
tions let me make several observations. 

First. last year we contemplated ap
proximately 12 months for the with
drawal of a toree totaling approximately 
half a million men. The Selective Serv
ice bill is expected to become law by 
July I, when the old law expires. there
by leaving 6 months for the withdrawal 
of the some 250,000 men who will remain 
in Indoch1na on that date. Thus. we are 
talking about the same o!"derly rate of 
withdrawal which was under discussion 
last year. 

Second. it is useful to recall some mlli
tary hLstory. For example, from VE Day 
on the 8th of May in 1945 and VJ Day 

,on September 2 of that year. to the end 
of 1948. a period of approximately 18 
months overall. we withdrew no less than 
8.376.000 Army personnel from Europe 
and the pacific-more than 25 times the 
number of Americans who will be in 
Vietnam by July 1. 

In the peak month. December of 1945, 
some 834.470 men Wele returned to the 
United states. OVer three times the num
ber of forces to be withdrawn trom Viet
nam in 6 months' time under our amend
ment were brought home in a single 
month in 1945. Nearly allot those men 
were brought home in ships, since we 
had nowhere near the airlift capacity 
available today. Certainly" there is no 
need to cite the vast growth since then in 
our capacity to move large numbers of 
troops in a short period of time. 

Third. it is worth noting that the form
er colllDUindant of the Marine Corps and 
one of this country'S most respected and 
experienced military leaders. Gen. Earl 
Shoup. testified before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee " few weekS 
ago that the forces we have in Vietnam 
now could be withdrawn in as little as 
15 days, given just a few weeks' notice, 

We are. therefore, disCussing an order
ly, systematic and safe withdrawal from 
Indoch1na. with amPle time for its com
pletion. The term "precipitous" which 
has been used in recent weeks is simply 
out of place. because it cannot "be applied 
to any proposal pending in the Senate. 

Mr. President, the question of the 
safety of the YOWlg Americans who re
main in Indochina today should be an 
overriding concern as we consider the 
two alternative methods of ending our 
.ipvolvem.ent in Indochina. 
. Vietnamization carnes other costs. It 

promises to continue the distortion of 
our economy and the theft of the re
sources from urgent domestic priorities. 
It offers the continued pounding of the 
tiny countries of Indochina. &lready 
ravaged by a total bombload of more 
than 280 times the HiroshIma and Naga
saki blasts. It guarantees still more 
death, destruction, and .squalorous refu
gee camps for civlllans in Vietnalil. Laos. 
and Cambodia. _ 

But there is nothing about thIs war 
that is more real than the tragic spec
tacle of young men coming home in 
green plastic body bal!!!. encased in mili
tary coOins. And there is nothing more 

real than other young men retnrnlng 
with dlsfiguring scars. with· mlso1ng 
arms or iegs.wlth hearing or _ 
ImPaIred. or with' bodies whlchsulfor 
constant torture unless a supply of 
heroin can be f01md. • 

Nothing can be gained through at
tempts to assess blame for' .ulI'.rIng , 
already incurred. I pray that from that 
sull'ering we can gain enough wisdom to 
assure that this monstrous mistake in 
Indochina wm not be repeated. 

But my plea today is for the Indochina 
war dead who are still alive. 

We have the power to choose their 
fUture. 

QUORUM. CALL 

]4r.McGK)~.]4r.~dent.Isug
gest the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
HUGHEs). The clerk will eaJl the roll. 

The legislative clerk proceeded to call 
the roll. 

Mr. McGK)~. Mr. President. I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

WORSE THAN lIIYLAl: 

Mr. McGK)~. Mr. ~dent,in my 
earlier remarks I referred to the article 
by Mr. Stewart AJsop in the Newsweek 
magazine of May 24 of this year, tmder 
the title, "Worse Than Myla.1." 

This is an .article dealing with the 
heroin addiction problem in Bouth Viet
nam. I should like or read two or three 
pertinent paragraphs from this article. 

The article opens with these words: 
In addition to the 55,000 Arilericans who 

have died in Vietnam., there are now many 
thousands more Who mtght almost as well be 
dead. For according to a new and authortta.
tive estimate-ViVidly supported by NEWS· 
WDK reporters (page 26) -there are between 
30,000 and 40,OOO-servicemen In Vietnam who 
are heroin users. MO$t of these men, on return 
to civ1lia.n life, are .. condemned to a Ufe of 
clime arid an ecly dea.th. 

Mr. Alsop then goes 'on to say-
The Americans forces in Vietnam no longer 

have a genuine combat m1asion, and in army 
without a combat mtsalon is an a.nny withOut 
a rea.! purpose. Of the more than 260,000 
Amer1can troops now In Vietnam, only about 
a 1ltth are combat troGps, and their prin· 
cipal mission now is to avoid oomb&t. If you 
ask at the pentagon what in heaven's name 
the other 200,000 are doing, you hear gen
eralities a.bout an "orderly withdrawal," or 
you are told the answer is secret. 

In fact, what moet Of the 200,000 are doing 
is virtually nothing, other than going mad 
with boredom. Under the President's with
dra.wal prog.mm, there will stlll be around 
150,000 noncombat troops in Vietnam next 
November, still going mad with boredom. 
Soldiers will choose almost any escape from 
an army that bas lost discipline, morale and 
purpose, and this has a lot to do with the 
heroin epidemic. . 

Mr. Alsop concludes-
The United States has no obllgatlon to con

tinue to fleIcl a big non-:lightlng army in 
which tens of thouaa.nds of young men are 
becoming heroIn addicts. The bUlk Of that 
non-fLghttng army must be withdrawn from 
Vletnam qUickly and urgently, for the same 
reason that people in a burntDg house have 
to be gotten out quickly and urgently. 

I h""" lbat all Members of the Senate 
wm read thIs article thoughtfully to-

gether with the supportlng documents 
this same Issue of Newsw_ that wit. 
compiled by Newsweek reporters in VIet." 
nam on the basis of firsthand study snell 
&n&Iysis or this SItuation. I 

Mr. PresIdent. I ask unanimous con-' 
sent that the entire article be printed in 
the RECORD •. 

There being no objection, the article 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 
[From Newsweek magazine, May 24, 1971] 

WORSE THAN MYLAl 

(By stewart Alsop) 
WASHINGTON.-In addition to the 55,000 

Amertca.ns who have died in VIetnam, there 
are now many thousa.p.ds more who might 
aJm.9Sf; as well be dead. For according to a 
new and authoritative estimate-Viv:tdly sup .. 
ported by Newsweek reports (page 26)
there are between 30,000 and 40,000 service
men in Vietnam who are heroin users. Most 
of ·these men, on return to civ:tlla.n life, are 
condemned to a life of crime and an early 
death. 

The horrifying new estimate was provided 
by the Provost Marshal's office in Saigon tc 
an emis8ary of the House Foreign Aft'atn
Commtttee, Rep. Robert Ste~e of Connecti
cut. If 'you tb1nk about its real meaning, it 
18 the worst horror to emerge from the war
worse ever than My Lat 

According to the estimate, between 10 per 
cent and 15 per cent of the American troope 
in Vietnam are on hard drugs-meaning 
heroin in almost every case. Thts can only 
be an est1m.ate. since where heroin is easil} 
ava.Uable, as it is in V1.etnam. it is not hard 
to conceal an addiction. But the Provost 
Marshal's estimate is borne out by other evi
dence, including a stUdy, ·based on anony
mous poII1ng techniques, of addiction in the
America! Dtvtston. 

SKYROCKETING USE 

In this study, 6.4 per cent of those polled 
&dmitted taking "heroin or opium," and 5.S 
per cent said they took "cocaine." There is 
virtually no cocaine'in Vietnam, and the 
word is undoubtedly a misnomer for heroin, 
which the GI's call "skag." This Indicates a 
total of almost 12 per cent on herOin. The 
figure is very probably low, for two reasons. 
First, the poll was taken last September, anc 
since then the use of heroin in Vietnam hal: 
skyrocketed. Second, even when promised 
anonymity, a good many GI drug takers un
doubtedly play safe and deny that they tak( 
drugs. 
Mo~ver, a considerable proportion of thl 

01 addicts are unaware tha.t they are addicts. 
and some do not even know that they &r£ 
taking heroin. Among the young draftees i1. 
Vietnam, who are the chief v1ctiniS of thf 
heroin epidemtc, there Is a widespread belie 
that the Vietnamese skag is not addictive 1::.: 
it Is smoked or "snorted." 

In a study _of servicemen addicts under
going voluntary treatment it was found that 
51 per cent of those who used heroin smokec' 
It, mixed with tobacco In ordinary cig.ar&ttes 
43 per cent snorted (sniffed the powder ou~. 
of the cupped ha.nd) , and only 6 per cen· 
"ma.1nlined," injecting the stU1f directly ink 
the veins. The notion that smoking or snort· 
.ing is not add1ctive is tragically untrue. 

It is especIally untrue Of "Number Fou: 
White," the brand of heroin prodUced fo, 
''the .AmeriCan market .. in Burma, Laos ant 
Northern ThaIland.. (Number Three &Dokin, 
HerOin, produced for the Asian market, J 
purpllsh in color.) Number Four White is 9< 
per cent to 97 per cent pure heroin, com 
pared with 4 per cent to 6 per cent in heroir 
sold in the U.s. 

EASY TO GE'1' 

The price In Vietnam varies widely, bu 
it Is very much l~ th&n the New Yorl 
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,.rawal program, there Will stlIl be around Butthepraprietors'haQ..llOtbeen'Cleta1Ded Another major problem 18 the COD.~ 
.50.000 noncomb&t troops In VietDam nat (the husba-nd of one 18 reputed to., a police confuslOZJ and 'laCk of coon1ln&Uort.' In 'the 
(ovember, st11l going mad with boredom. ca.pt;aln) and. aooord:iDg to;a nmDber of GIs.. U.s. oommg.nd em. how drug users are. to be 
iOldters will choGBe almost any escape from they h&ve lIbnIply-.dapted to the'DeW'eircum- treated: courtmart18led.and jaDed.. ,throwll 
n army that halloBt di8clpline, morale -and. at&noes, movlDg 8.l'OU:Dd, cloBtDg briefty and out of the service.. or rebf'bm...-,.a 'WJIat. 
t~, and this baa a lot to do with the then reopentng. but above all, staytng in ever course 18 declded upon fill' each case 
~ero1D epJdem1c. bus1ne8a. ' takes t1me--time far the soldier ,to .~ 
This countrif Me • profound moral o~ A dlr8ctJ:~e frem. the tr A ldWtary oem- his habit. . 

iOn to provide l~ support .1or -the mil_ mand la&t ~nth plaoed Vietnameae drua The most tbougbttul DtIlcers Al'e -quick to 
-_on-man SOuth V1etnamese forces. which stores off llml..... and. thre&tened. to 40 the point out that ~ ;Dmm",.,.h. 1# the DiIll .. 
ave . been .made lJathetieally dependent en same for all bars and other hangouts where t.ary :merely refIecIa _the-lnabW.:tr of Amer"oim. 
metic:aD BllJUIiBIIf; for the -defense of their d.ruP were fOURd. Rnforeement so .far. or.. aoc1ety at laqe to .cope with .the ' ~ 
mD'-try. But :tbe' Umted sta.tes haa no obl1- Boers concede,llas been a failure. Jl&Udlng U88 til 4r:Qp. 
.wlon tIO «Glt4n'Qlj to :fleld a 'bIg IWD-fi8htll:lC "'It's notblng but a farce,- sa.ld..an .omc.- The '81~ .. -S8u-1iJI: ~ ,M .... 
:my Dl1lIIt ",be ,wt:th$'awn from V1.etDIIm. here who spends nearly all Of his Ume deal.. even more d1fIlcult by the lOW co., and ~ 
uickly and. Ul'pntly, for the same ,reIIIIOI1 . In.g with addicts. . 1fIJIIil1ty -or IletaID {WhlCh .........,..e1tm"""*-
l8ot, people In.a bIlm1ng house have to be The sold1ersJ'al'lflyft1ied«1 the't!ruB-stores .... t.-d8a~ . .,...., p:a-'t1lli6 ,...Il ..... ""'ok.!f ..... _. far_of __ --~..., --:-IV ...... '-.... • _ •• ~_ obOoJ<Ing up OIl bo<bltur&tes _ __ _ __ • _y . ...., 7 _. _.-

~."""""" • ..,._ •. _.l'n!sIdent,IalBo __ ... __ ~- .~-___ ,~. . -
sit 'nDanlmOllS' consent that an _~ .. :...... __ .... .:_ ... ~ _"'-.. ~-.u";'_ ____ __ ---- nu;wB Gl. tIM ...... :~ .. 

-~ --.- ... ---~ ,., .... - ""Tbef'~ ....... oae~..,5$a'«t 

\ 
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. "like people In ghettos. the sca.pegoMei of 80-
ciety. hassled and harueed by everyone 
M'Ound. them. The way to foqet Ia to take 
drugs and drugs are everywhere." 'l'be eet'V_
iees are under growing pre.ure to treat the 
addicts rather than jettison them or lock 
them up, if only to mintm1ze ~ number of 
drug users reWrn1ng to the United States. 
There are now nine rehabilitation centers in 
South V1etnam. (8 few weeks ago there were 
10. but one in Danang closed.. The centers 
near bere at BinhThuy 1s said to be very 
shaky). . 

The centers operate independently and 
Project Rebulld, the one at cantho, is said 
to be one of the best organized.. Its purpose 
1s to withdraw the addict and at the same 
time provlde him with counselling and voca-
tional therapy. , 

Idea.Hy, a man would spend a week in the 
1sol&tlon ward. a second week in the "rebuild 
platoon" and would" return to his unit the 
third week, continuing· hie therapy sessiOll 
at night. Sometimes it works, acoord1ng to 
the otllcem who run the program; more otten 
It does not. 

The senior staff of Project Rebuild are 
well quaJ.ified: Chaplain canentlne; C&pt. 
Brian Joseph, 8 doctor with a year of resl_, 
dence in ~ychiatry; and capt. Berman Mar
tin, a full-time soclal worker. They seem de
termined to do what they can, but the ob. 
ataOles appear overwhelm.i~. 

'!be center is equipped to handle 11 men. 
IAtBt week none began the program largely 
because a rumor has taken hold. that recordil 
frOm the center are being _ turned over to 
Ule FBI. 'I'h1B week there are eight soldiers 
goIng through detoxificatiOn. At least five 
-are teobD1eally 1n.eUgible for amnesty be
(l8.U$EI they are pending court martlals. A 
a1xth 'baS aJready been through the program 
once. 

In the early days, said Dr. Joseph, the de
toxifloation waro was badly hampered by the 
:fact thAt soldiers were continuing to buy 
drt1g8 from medics or to bring them in them_ 
selves (reportedly a critical-problem at cen_ 
ten! elsewhere'in the country), Now the win
dows are nailed shut, and the ward 18 rela
tively free of heroin. 

Two of the men In detoxification last week 
Bald they had. previOUSly worked as coun
selors in the program: whll.e they were using 
drugs. 

All eight have been using heroin for more 
than six months; most said they started 
.within two or three dAys of their arrival in 
Vietnam.. Med1ca.l experts say niotivation is 
an lmportant factor in getting an addict tq 
stay 011' drugs. To a man these· soldiers said 
ther expected to use drugs agaln. 

Theoretically, marijuana 18 as megal as 
h~ro1n. But at Project Rebuild there ap
pears to be a reoognJ.tlon tha.t pot smokl,ttg 
has become 80 pervasive there is, no poInt 
in trying to stop it. 

"We've got to compromise," said Dr. Jo_ 
seph, "We want them oft' all drugs for the 
two weeks and they know that marijuana 
18 1llegal. But really, Its heroin were trying 
to get them off, not ma.r1Juana." 

In the Rebuild Platoon barracks recently, 
ofileers found a cheap porcelain Buddha. In 
the hollowed...out shell was stashed the pla_ 
toon's marijuana. "I suppose we'd be a lot 
better off," one ofticer confided, "if we could 
Just get these guys to go back to pot--Just 
pot." 

The situation in Cantho is bad, but there 
Is no reason to believe it is better elsewhere 
In South Vietnam. "I don't see, any indica· 
tion things are improving," said one military 
drug expert in Salgan," and it they're not 
Improving then they are getting wome." 

_Mr. McGOVERN. Mr. President. one 
of the most mOving descriptions of one 
aspect of the war that I have yet to 
read was wrltten by MaJ. Robert J. 
Glasser, who was a major in the U.S. 
Medlcal Corps from 1968 to 19'10. Be 

now practices medicine in Mimi.eapoUs. Pseudomonas peeudomalle1. Major JOhn 
This article 18 excerpted from his book . put him on IV {Intravenous) ehloromyoet.:.

"365 Days" to be publIshed thiS sum- a.nd. tetracyel1ne." 
mer .. The article is entitled "'Ibe Burn Edwards bent over to look more closely a.t 

the restrained body spread-cmgJ.ed across the 
Ward." It appears in the April 1971lssue fmme. The air smelled sweet, like a dying 
of Washington Monthly. It describes orchard. "When did he come in?" he asked, 
these horribly wounded and burned peortng at the grotesqUely crusted body. 
soldiers who were flown out of Vietnam Even the tips of his toes and fingers were 
for treatment in Japan. This young cbarrec1 and OOZing, nothing had been 
major was in charge of the so-called spared. 
burn unit for some years. He has vividly "Four days after you left. Seventy per cent 
related the experience of watching young second degree and 15 per cent third. At least 

Major Johnson thought It was second degree, 
men 18, 19, and 20 years of age die in but It's beginning to look like It·s adl third." 
the hOSPital in Tokyo where he was sta- Edwards examined the crust about the 
tioned. boy's swollen neck and chest. It had a sick 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con- metallic green cast to it. "When did he go 
sent that the article be printed in the sour?" 
RECORD. "He was doing fine until this mornIng. WE 

had to give him demerol every time he went 
There being no objection, the article into the whirlpoOl, but he's very hard core 

was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, Nice kld.-Then yesterday, he became confusec 
as follows:' and agitated. On the night shift his temI
(From the Washington Monthly, April 1971] spiked and he became unconscious. 'I'll( 

surgeons traehed hJm today, and Dr. Johnson 
THE BURN WAlLO put him on the respirator this evening. Thf 

(By Ronald J. Glasser) evacs: should be in soon, Major." 
(EDITOR'S NOTE.-Ronald J." Glasser was a "Yeah, that's where I'm going. I'll ched 

major in the U.S. Army Medical Corps, 1968- on h1m later." 
.1970. He now pract1ees medicine in Minne- "No need, sir, you'll have your han$_full 
apalls. This article 18 excerpted from his' ·111 have you called if anything changes." 
book, "365 Days," to be publlshed this sum- As he walked away, Edwards could hew 
mer by George BrazUler. The story is true, Crowley drawing the curtains closed behin< 
but the names and dates have been changed.) h1m. The stairwell was empty and he walkeC' 

Edwards picked up h18 stethoscope from slowly down to the first floor and out ont< 
his desk. "Look," he said, "You can say what the concrete walkway. 
you want about the Army and its problems, It was summer outside and the night Wa.' 
but I learned this mUch from going home: as warm as indoors. He cut across the.empt~ 
the Army treats you better dead. than alive. s11ent field separating the hospital's squat 
I know," he added quickly to keep the buildings from the hel1pad, where the ret 
captaIn from talking. "I know, It was my llghts of the l~ding strip tl1ckered softly 11' 
fault. I shouldn't have got involved with the misty dark. Far away he heard the mumeci. 
taking the bQ4y back. But I did." dull thudding at the chopper whopping ttl 

"It's coming," the corpsman said, stePPing way through the heavy air, and suddenly he 
away from the window. felt alone and desperately tired. 

Edwards stuffed the stethoscope into hiS "Gentlemen: You have been G8sembled hen 
back pocket. "OK. Tell the ward master. at Yokota Air Base to escart these bodie~ 
Better fill the whirlpools. I'll be down at the home to the continental United States. Each 
landing pad." He pushed open the double body in- its casket is to ha,ve, at aU times, c. 
doors to the burn unit. boiLy escort. Those caskets on the plane thal 

The huge OV'el'head lights were oft', leaving do not at the present time have an esC01'1 
only the night Ughts to 1llcker feebly across will have them assigned at Oakland. What· 
the shiny.- tiled :floor. He walked quietly ever th~ case, no casket will be allowed tc 
down the center aisle of the ward, his foot- leave the OakZa,nd area without a proper 
steps echoing tightly ahead Of htm. The beds escort. Escort duty is a privilege as well as a'l' 
l1ntng the wall were barely visible, the pa- honor; An effort has been made to find at 
tients no more than lumps aga.1nst the escort whose personal involvement with th4 
frames. From the far end of the ward came deceased or presence with the family Of th 
the faint mechanical hissing Of a respirator. decreased will be Of comfort and aid. Y01. 
He stopped a moment near one of the steel- mission as a body escort is as follows.' tt
arobed Stryker frames to l18ten. The ma- make sure that the body is afforded, at a1 
ehJne's Slow regular rhythm was Bolmost times, the respect due a jtJllen soldier OJ til. 
soothing. How many times he'd heard it United Statetl Army. Specifically it is as fo~ 
before. Someone had once Sa1d he'd Signed lows: 1) to ch_eck the tags on the. casket. 
more death oert1fieates tllan -any other doc- f!,t every point' oj departure; 2) to insist i 
tor in Japan. Probably right, he thought, the tags indtca,te the ren.z.ains as non~vie.wabl 
continuing on bis way. At K1sb1ne, the res. that the relatives not view the body. Remem 
p1ra:tor was the sound Of death, not life; in ber that non-viewable means exactly that
all hls time there, he could not think of non-viewable .. - ." 
one pa.tIent who had got off the 'thing. Grimly, with the chopper coming nearer-

"W, Doc." louder-Edwards walked up a Slight rise, pru. 
"Oh, Crowley," Edwards said, coming to a. asmall,d1mlylitslgn: 

balt near the little cubicle at the back of Kish1ne Barracks, l09th United State 
the ward. "Sorry, I didn't see you In the Army Hospital, United States Army, Japal 
Wlr"k." Burn Unit. 

The sLde curt&1n had been }>IU"tiaJly pulled.. "Coastal Airlines loads the bodies on a 
Stretched out on the bed, barely llt by the tingle. Be sure that ij the bOdy you are e~ 
dials of the respirator, was a shadowy form. carting is being carried by (Joastal Airlinf 

"How's he dot.ng, Sergeanlt," Edwards that the caskets are ~oaded head down-th 
asked the ward master who was standing at will keep the embalming fluid in the upp 
8Ittention by the maeb1ne tllat was slowly, body. If the body is loaded incorrectl 
1ns1&tently_ hisslng air into and out of the namely, feet down, the embalming fiUid W7 
oharred body. accumulate in the feet, and the body ma 

"Not too good, sir." under appropriate atmospheric conditicm 
"What's h1s temperature?·' begin to decompose." 

By the time he reached the evac area, t. 
"196. It WIa8 107 before we put him on the floodlights were on and the chopper hr 
~ng blanket." landed. Coming in from the da.rk around t:L 

"BlOod cultuns ~ .out anything?" baCk of the evae building Edwards, was da. 
''Yes, air. the lab OB4led b&ck tonight- zled by the sudden lights. The Huey, l' 
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